
Greenwood Dog Training School Pet Sitting Contract

Pet’s Name: ______________________________

Breed: __________________________________  Birthdate: __________

Drop off 
Date: _____________  Time: ___________ 

Does your pet have veterinary insurance?   ___ Yes     ___ No

Does your pet have a microchip? If so, please provide the 
chip # as well as the agency’s contact number:

Detailed Feeding Info (type, amount, how often)

  

What brand of food? 

Is your dog allowed on the couch in your home?                     (he won’t be allowed up in our house unless he is a small breed)

Sleeping arrangements in your home (check all that apply):
 ___ in your bedroom  ___ in a crate
 ___ in a room by him/herself ___ on his/her own bed
     ___ on your bed with you

Pick up 
Date: _____________   Approx. Time: _________

Owner’s name(s): 

Home address: 

Cell phone(s): 

Home phone:                                       can you receive photo texts?

email:                                                                                                                    will you check email on your trip?

Where will you be?

Emergency Local Contact # (if you are unavailable):                     Name: 

Preferred Veterinarian:      phone:   

Spayed/Neutered?   ___ Yes     ___ No

______ days @ $50 day = ________ payable upon pickup

Chews,Treats, & Food
You are welcome to provide your own chews & treats. 

However, please understand that in order to keep 

peace among all of the dogs, I will likely be giving your 

pup whatever my dogs are getting. That may include 

any or all of the following:  pig ears, bullysticks, 

knuckle bones, antlers, shin bones/Kongs (stuffed 

with cheese, peanut butter, canned dog food, etc.). 

Training treats will include hot dogs, Natural Balance 

roll, and cheese. I may also have to mix some of our 

premium dog food in with your pup’s food to get him to 

eat. Please speak with me about any concerns before 

bringing your pup!



Please rate your puppy’s housetraining 
 ___ still learning (will have accidents if left loose)
 ___ getting there (but still needs to be watched)
 ___ very good (but perhaps an accident in a new house)
 ___ rock solid - no worries!

Are there any “naughty” behaviors we should watch out for, such as counter surfing, chewing shoes, etc?

Do you have a word that means “go potty”? 

Training/Behavior Goals:

  Be sure to bring:
 - food
 - food &water bowls
 - collar & leash
 - crate & bedding
 - 1-2 favorite toys (we have plenty to share!)
 - healthy chewies (such as pig ears & bullysticks - enough for 2-3 per day)

PERMISSION FOR EMERGENCY VETERINARY CARE & PET SITTING CONTRACT
The parties herein agree as follows:

1) Permission to treat: Guardian’s signature below indicates permission to transport the pet to the veterinarian listed. If the listed 
veterinarian is unavailable, the pet sitter will transport pet to Kentmere Veterinary Hospital or Veterinary Specialty Center. Signature 
below alerts veterinary staff members of the guardian’s guarantee of payment for services, as well as permission granted to the 
veterinary staff to treat the pet in a matter that is best suited to the pet’s condition, as well as in a manner that will disallow prolonged 
suffering. 

2) Pet Sitter agrees to provide the services stated in this contract in a reliable, caring and trustworthy manner. In consideration of these 
services and as an express condition thereof, the client expressly waives and relinquishes any and all claims against said Pet Sitter/
Company except those arising from negligence or willful misconduct on the part of the Pet Sitter/Company.

3) Client understands this contract also serves as an invoice and takes full responsibility for prompt payment of fees upon completion of 
services contracted. 

4) All pets are to be currently vaccinated. Should Pet Sitter be bitten or otherwise exposed to any disease or ailment received from 
Client’s animal, it will be the Client’s responsibility to pay all costs and damages incurred by the victim.

5) Client understands that the Pet Sitter owns two large adult dogs and two adult cats. These animals are likely to discipline puppies for 
rowdy behavior. Such discipline should not result in permanent injury.

6) Client understands that although the Pet Sitter will be the primary care giver, the pet will be living as part of the Woodward family and 
as such will also be cared for by the Pet Sitter’s husband and teenage children.

7) Pet Sitter is covered by commercial liability coverage. With reciprocal consideration, Client agrees to be responsible for any injuries 
incurred by Pet Sitter due to Client’s pet (i.e. bite, severe scratch).

I have reviewed this Service Contract for accuracy and understand the contents of this form.

Client’s Signature & date Pet Sitter’s Signature & date


